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I.-LITERATURE OF MISSIONS.
A MISSIONARY IXEROINE.
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Thomas Carlyle lias written a book on heroes, buthe hias no place
in it for hieroines. IIeroisrn, in the opinion of that cantankerous but,
lIoncst writcr, is somctliingr whichi belongs only to men, and to men
of a fine quality of dlay. The worid shouidl nover forgive him. for
mot including among bis chapters one on the hevoism of -%oxnan. Ris
book, hioNever, is a roflection of the common sentiment. Tenderness,
deiicaey, daintiness, and possibiy useicssness, are rogarded as thec char-
acteristic.s of woman, whiie of strength, courage, wvisdom, and the
-power to do groat things, the maie sex is supposed to have a monopoly.
Doubtless the heroism of -%voman lias been, on the ivhole, passive rather
thaxi active, but patient endurance of suffering requires a Ioftier qual-
îty of courage than the battle-lleid. Carlyie's book on heroes couid
be Pasiiy nxatcied, by one on Ixeroinos, -vho, wbvlilo thiey hiave not been
conspicuous before the wvorld, have displayed qualities of sublimest
courage in both action and endurance.

Aniong ail the records of the heroie no examples are more thriiiing
than the histories of the early missionaries. Those wvho go to heathen
lands to-day know littie of what wvas experienced by those who wvent
haif a ccntury ageo. SLeam. was flot on the ocean; railwvays were flot.
on the liand; there wvas littie communication among nations. The people.
to whon the missionaries went were proud, cruel, and some of tlîem.,
cannibais. Tiiere w'as little public sentiment at borne to encourage-
those who wvent abroad. Comfort wvas exchiango d for privation and
snffering, and sympathy w.?.i lncertain. This paper will present an
ontiine of the life of one of these missienary liereines of the eariy
years of the prescrnt century.

lI October, 181.0. a yoting maxi, -%vho wvas flot even a Christian, Went
te Andover Thieological Seminary to stiidy, net for thxe zninistry but
about relig-ion. The results wero bis conversion, the mission in Bur-
mab, and the long and useful life of Adonirarn Judason. While a student
li Andover lie -vent ivith othiers te the meceting of tlie Association ini

thniboring town of Bradford, to apply for appr,)bation te preach
the gospel. This yeung mani, eue of four or five wvho hadconsecrated.
tberiselk'es to work in the foreigrn field, iad -ilreaily dleciinedl a pro-
fessorsiiip in Brown University, and soon after doelined a eau to Pariz


